
For hospital administrators, we know purchasing 
decisions truly come down to one issue: what value – 
short term and long term – am I getting out of this line 
item? Below, we answer some of the most frequently 
asked questions we get from administrators who are 
getting ready to implement the Avanos Medical ON-Q* 
Pain Relief System – and how we help them reap the 
most benefit out of the purchase.

Q: What does purchasing the ON-Q* Pain Relief System 
include?
The old adage is true – you get what you pay for. The 
ON-Q* Pain Relief System is not just a post-operative pain 
pump; it’s a completely comprehensive service – with 
training and implementation guidance. We believe in 
setting our customers up for success so they’re able to see 
system-wide benefits.  

In terms of understanding how the pump can help 
support operational goals for a hospital or health 
center, it’s important to consider the facts: Untreated or 
undertreated post-operative pain can lead to negative 
clinical outcomes, potentially leading to longer hospital 
stays1 – which can prove very costly. According to data 
from Kaiser State Health Facts, average costs per 
inpatient day at non-profit hospitals in the U.S. was 
$2,346 in 2014.2 In addition, research published in 

Anesthesia & Analgesia revealed that 72% of patients 
would choose non-narcotic pain medication for 
postsurgical pain management.1 Studies have shown that 
patients using ON-Q* go home from the hospital 1.1 days 
sooner,3 on average.  

ON-Q* may help hospitals save over 10% of costs 
related  to hospitalization3 by: 

• Accelerating post-operative recovery – ON-Q* may 
help promote rapid functional recovery with earlier 
ambulation, physical therapy, and discharge3, 4, 5, 6

• Reducing post-operative pain – ON-Q* significantly 
reduces pain after surgery better than narcotics alone3, 

4, 5

• Reducing the risk of infection – ON-Q* pumps are single-
use, one pump per patient, compared to electronic pumps

Q: It’s important for my facility that there’s full support 
for the purchase from clinical staff. Do we have “buy in” 
from orthopedic surgeons?
Since clinicians will be the ones actually using the system 
day-in and day-out, this is a vital consideration for 
hospital administrators. Clinicians care first and foremost 
about their patients. By treating post-operative pain 
directly at the source, ON-Q* has been clinically proven 
to reduce post-operative pain with faster recovery 
than narcotics.3, 4, 5 With ON-Q*, patients receive 
customizable control for personalized, continuous pain 
relief throughout the recovery process – allowing them 
to be both comfortable after surgery and capable of 
activity while they efficiently move through the recovery 
process.3, 4, 5         
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Q: How easy is it for hospital pharmacists to fill/prep 
ON-Q* with non-narcotic anesthetic?
Halyard offers an electronic filling device – but it can 
be filled manually, if hospital pharmacists prefer. Some 
hospital pharmacies prefer to use an outside third-party 
pre-filler instead of filling pumps in their own facility. For 
more information on these options, please contact your 
local ON-Q* representative.

Q: What is ON-Q*’s safety profile, in terms of flow 
rates?
The pump is titratable, and hospitals can choose who is 
allowed to change the flow rate (patients, nurses, and/
or physicians) – it’s all dependent on the specific needs, 
policies, and comfort level of the hospital.

Q: Can we be confident that training will be a smooth 
process and won’t seriously disrupt our workflow?
We know that introducing a new process or care 
element into your hospital’s workflow can seem 

daunting. But administrators can rest easy knowing 
that their Avanos team is incredibly equipped to help 
carry out the implementation process. We have over 
10 years of experience working with leading institutions 
to develop successful regional anesthesia programs, 
and a clinician-staffed 24/7 hotline for both patients 
and nurses (providing reassurance while reducing 
burden on the physician). We also offer local ON-
Q* representatives and clinical experts to ensure 
uninterrupted personalized coverage, and ongoing 
training for anesthesiologists and multidisciplinary teams 
to stay current with techniques.

If you’re interested in learning more about how ON-Q* 
can help your facility to improve patient satisfaction 
and reduce post-surgical pain, or if you have additional 
questions, please contact us to learn more.
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There are inherent risks in all medical devices. Please refer to the product labeling 
for Indications, Cautions, Warnings and Contraindications. Failure to follow the 
product labeling could directly impact patient safety. Physician is responsible for 
prescribing and administering medications per instructions provided by the drug 
manufacturer. Refer to www.avanospainmanagement.com for additional product 
safety Technical Bulletins.
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